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Date of odginal group exemption letter:

I.R. Code:

c.Jt:~y »i., 19!;.6
Section 501( c) ( 1.)

Based on the information supplied, ~e rule that the ne~ subordinates
recently submitted for addition to your group exemption roster are exempt
from Federal income tax u.~derthe section of the Internal Revenue Code
shown above i. This ruling supplements your original group exempt Lon
letter.

The ne~ subordinates are not re~uired to file a Form l120L~come tax
return. Hovever , if they are subject to the tax on unr-eLat.ed business
income under section 511 of· the Code, they must file Form 990-T. They
are required to file an anrrua.L information return, Form 990. If you do
not include the subordinates ~ a group return, each must file t~~s
return by the 15th day of the fifth month after its a.~ual accounting
period closes.

Next year, ~ithin 45 days after your a.~ual account;ng period
closes, please· send us t'Wo copies of the follo~g LTlformation about
your subordinates:

1. A· statement describing any changes during the yee,r
in the purposes, character, or method of operation
Qf your subordinates.

2. A list of the n2mes, mail;ng aQcresses incluGlng ZIP
Codes, and employe-r identification numbe-rs (if required
for group exemption lette-r purposes)· of subordinates on
your group exemption roster that during the year:

a. changed names or addresses;
b. ~ere deleted from the roster;
c. 'Were added to the roster.
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A ·directory of suborc.i:12.~E:smaybe sUDs~ituted for "this
,lis~ if i t, includes the required i!lfor.tl2.tion and ide::-:i-
fies the2.!.'!.'ec"edcuboz-d i.na't.esaccor-di.ng ,,0 t.he'\'~ree
c2.tegories above.

J. For subor-d i.nates addedt,o "the roster 1 a letter si;-ne~ by
one of your princip~l officers co~t2.ini~ or c\,t2chi~:

2.. a st.at.ement,t.hat the informc.tion upon .....·:::.ic:~
your pr-eserrt gr oup exempti on Let.t er- is based
c.pplies to "the newsubord.:':12."t.es;

b. 2. s'tat emerr;t~:=.~veach rias g:'ven you \..'r:"7.7.en
~uthc~~=2~i2n ~o ac~ i~s ~~~e to ~~e ~c5~e~;
2-"'1G.

C. 2. list 01 ~l1oseto W~2cn"n€ Servi ce :;re\':'o·.:sly
issued separate ~l~r.gs or dete~;r2tior.
letters relatin~ to ex~~ption.

~. If2.pplic2.ble, 2. sta~e~e~t that your group exeIT.?~ianros,,€r did
not ch~e during the year.

PLease be sure to enter your eIi!ployer identii'icatiO:l numberen 2.11
your tax returns 2.lld;n your.correspondence wi"ththe Tntern2.1?evenue
Service. Contributions madeto you and your- exemct,subordinate '.::..;is

ar-eded.uctible by the. donor-s 2.5provided. in sectd.on170 of t.he Code.
Ynankyou for your cooper2.tion.

Sincerely you.:-s,
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